
WelcomeHostel Masters

Exclusive Stay

Hostel
Masters

We help you to have the best
stay in your student life

Enjoy the luxury of having
shared rooms with 120 beds 
High-Speed WiFi
Indoor Sports
Coffee/Tea dispensing machine
24/7
24/7 Security

Need A
Room?

Why plan
your stay
with us?

Location

Hostel Masters
Adchini

9225517776

support@angelfms.com

Contact us at

Bank Name - HDFC Bank
A/C No. - 50200090524817
NEFT/RTGS/IMPS/IFSC :
HDFC0004887
Angel Facility Management
Services



Best Service
Daily Services and Security

Payment and Refund Policy

Daily room cleaning, security services, and housekeeping
are all taken care of. Our dedicated staff will ensure your
safety and comfort around the clock.

Electricity charges will be calculated based on sub-meter
readings. Common utility electricity charges are included in
the total rent. Additionally, each room is equipped with a
range of amenities for your convenience, including air
conditioning, a geyser, and more.

Hostel Masters

Microwave, Refrigerator
RO Water dispenser, Hi-Speed
Wifi

Television
Indoor Sports (Pl Specify)
Dining Area
Cooking Facility
Washing Machine
Wash Area
Power Backup
Visitor Lounge
First Aid Kits
CCTV Monitoring
Premix Tea/Coffee
dispensing machine (24/7
available)Bed

Mattress, Pillow
Chair, Study Table
Bookshelf, Almirah, Mirror, Fan
Air Conditioner, Geyser, Curtains
Bathroom Fittings

Welcome

Transportation and Food

AC buses will transport you to campus on time for classes.
Enjoy delicious meals from our trusted mess vendor,
including breakfast and dinner at the hostel and lunch and
snacks on campus. On non-class days and holidays, all meals
will be served at the hostel.Facilities

Floor Wise

Common Amenities

Roomwise

Get Your
Stay

Welcome and Greetings! At
the Hostel Masters, we strive

to create a welcoming
environment where you can

focus on your studies and
build lasting memories. Join
our vibrant community and

experience the best of
student living.

Utilities and Amenities

Secure your spot by making a payment before May 15, 2024.
Rest assured, any pre-payments made before this date are
eligible for a refund upon request, minus administrative
charges of Rs 1000. 

Cost Breakdown
- Room Rent: 16518 + 1982 (12% GST) = 18500 per head
- Transportation: Rs. 2000 per head. 
- Food: At actual cost from the institute mess vendor.


